Kidnapped
“Five more minutes mom,” said Ethan,” “please?” “NO” said mom.” Fine we will go to bed,” I
said,” Come on. “I am Issy I have one sister and two brothers. We are quadruplets. Me and Ethan
are the youngest. Issabella is the oldest an Edie is the second oldest. Well I must go to bed now.
THE NEXT DAY
I all ways wake up first than I go wake up my siblings. After I get all of them up we went to the
kitchen to get breakfast. But today was different. Mom was not in the there! “Where ‘s mom
“said Edie. “she is probably still sleeping I’ll go wake her up.” Said Issabella. AHHHHHH.” We
all heard a scream coming for mom’s room, it was Issabella. We all ran to mom’s room to find
blood on the walls and a note.” MOMS DEAD.” Said Issabella After a minute I noticed that
Ethan was gone.” Where did Ethan go”. I said in a frightened voice We looked all over the house
and we still could not find him. We all went back to mom’s room. We all looked at the note and I
read it out loud and here’s what it said, “Your mom is gone and so is your brother is you want
them back go to the nearest cave.”” A CAVE” we all said at the same time. As I thought about
what the note said” Oh the cave near the bored walk, “said Edie, but first we need to get some
supplies”. After we got the supplies we went to the cave near the bored walk. “Here it is the cave
we are supposed to go to “said Issabella
“Let’s go in “I said “WHAT” said Edie and Issabella.” what we’re going to just stand her” what
we’re going to just stand here, “I said, we can’t just Let what happened to mom happened to
Ethan “fine let’s go in the cave for Ethan and mom” said Edie. We went into the cave and it was
dark. After walking about a mile in to the cave we saw a light.” A light maybe Ethan and mom
are there”. We all said at the same time “OMG THERE HE THEY ARE. “Said “HELP ME I
DON’T WANT DIE! “said Ethan. “ME ETHER” said mom “Let’s get Them down, and hurry “I
said After we got out of the cave we went home scared .We did not sleep all that night.
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